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GET DEPRESSION DATE MY LADS, THERE IS NO CHARGE, YOU KNOW 
AND YOUR LADY FAIR JUST MUST BE THEIJE—ENGINEERING SHOW 

S E N I O R 

E D I T I O N 

VISIT THE RICE INSTITUTE SEVENTH RIENNIAL ENGINEERING SHOW 
ON THE CAMPUS, 2-10, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15-18. 
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PHI BETA KAPPA 
To Elect Next Tuesday, 

T h e n N o M o r e N e w M e m b e r s 

T h i s T e r m Unt i l June . 

Martha Stewart, dark-eyod presi-
dent of the P. A. L. S.. will this year 
receive the homage of the crowd which 
will come on the first Saturday in May 
to see the coronation of Rice's queen 
at the annual May fete. 

The honor of being selected queen 
comes as a climax to a number of 
similar honors which have been be-
stowed upon Miss Stewart throughout 
her college career. For three years 
she was a member of the Woman's 
council. Three times she has been a 
member of the May Queen's court, 
once, as a duchess. Last year she was 
Rice's princess at the Dallas fair, and 
the year before Rice's sweetheart at 
the roundup at the University of 
Texas. In addition to being president 
of P, A. L. S. she is a member ol the 
Dramatic club. 

Out of a field of five, Miss Stew-
Next Tuesday at the regular senate J art received the most of 237 co-ed 

meeting of the Rice Institute chapter j votes, with Loula Boss Johnson and 
of Phi Beta Kappa new members for i Christine Pqpe coming second and 
the 1932 term will be elected. After • third respectively. Miss Johnson and 
this election no more members will be i Miss Pope, will serve as princesses. 

Nominations Are Made 
At Meeting This Week 

H e l d A t C o h e n H o u s e , But 

V o t i n g Is P o s t p o n e d . 

Upper Twentieth Senior 
Class Eligible. 

D i s t i n c t i o n A w a r d e d For 

C o n s i s t e n t E x c e l l e n c e . 

Plans For Annual Banquet Of 
Organization Held In 

Near Future 
Formed. 

Martha Stewart Elected Queen By Co-eds; > ENGINEERS 
Johnson, Pope Serve As Fete Princesses; 

WORK Ibsen's Revolutionary Doll' 
With Academs On Show 

Girls Name Duchesses, Maids Monday i ^B"ruct 

admitted until the end of thg term just 
prior t<% commencement. 

At this week's meeting of the society, 
held at Cohen house Tuesday, tenta-
tive nominations for membership were 
made but actual voting deferred until 
the next meeting. 

Catherine Montgomery and Nelda 
Reicher't were defeated candidates of 
the five who were nominated. 

With selection of the queen out of 
the way, co-ed interest centers on 
the selection of duchesses and maids 
which will be Monday at 1 o'clock in 

Admittance to Phi Beta Kappa is i 'he Physics amphitheater. After hear-
based on scholarship, character, and j "g rules of the elections, co-eds will 
activity. The upper twentieth of the ' separate into their class groups and 
graduating class is eligible for mem-
bership. 

The fact that membership in Phi 
Beta Kappa does not always carry dis-
tinction is the weapon which the or-
ganization holds over members who 
are admitted in their junior or early 
senior years and then slump off in 
their last year's work. 

Distinction is awarded for consistent 
excellence and is sometimes, but rare-
ly, attained by students who are not 
Phi Beta Kappas. According to of-
fice records there are many instances 
in which Phi Beta Kappas whose work 
fell off in their last year did not re-
ceive the coveted 'distinction' on their 
diplomas. 

Plans for the annual banquet of the 
organization will be made, and com-
mittees appointed in the near future, 
according to Dr. Floyd Seyward Lear, 
secretary. 

each class will elect its duchess and 
eight maids in the order named. 

Members of the Woman's council 
who represent each class will preside 
over elections of their indi/idual 
group. Marcelle King, Rosamund 
Strozier, and Jo Beth Griffin will con-
duct senior elections; Jennie V. Sween-
ey and Mae Tuttle juniors, Lenoir 
Bowen and Stella McNeir sophomores, 
and Kathryn Pearson freshmen. 

According to regulations of the 
Women's council, no girl may rep-
resent her class either as a duchess 
or a maid unless she is actually a 
member of that particular class. In 
order to prevent embarrassment the 
Women's council advises that each 
girl make sure she is a member in 
good standing of her class before ac-
cepting nomination. Candidates nom-

T e l e v i s i o n R e c e i v e r . 

Kreigel Reconditioning-

s House Meets SATURDAY DANCE 
With Enthusiastic Approval of Audience 
In First Performance at Little Theater 

Now in Lamar Ballroom 

By Helen Battc 

( D f l U « ' Ibsen's revolutionary "Doll's House," 
n c a n © O l C t l , presented last night by the Dramatic 

~ ~ club at the Houston Little theater met 
P h o t o - E l e c t r i c Cell E m p l o y e d with the enthusiastic approval of a 

A . M M H * H I ;large audience which came to be con-
A s M e a n s Ot Counting. vilK.(,(i t h a t an amateur Wist was quite 

capable of handling a production of 

Koy, Lederer To Build w-h ambitious nature. 
Hoover Dam Model. Tht; fo,'c'fr dyum ,wf

f
tl?i;I

pu,v T 
accentuated by the colorful Norwegian 

H _ , , , , _ costumes and the detailed handling 
D e d i c a t i o n U t E x h i b i t To 'nf the setting and properties was* pro-

> fessionul in its completeness, 
Drama of a high order held the 

audience and there were numerous j 
jhigh points throughout the play, The 

work deals wth the fascinating 
character of Nora, who has been treat-
ed through her life as a doll, instead 
of a woman with a mind of her own, | 
Lavonc Dickensheets, in the charac-

T h o m a s A l v a Edison. 

All Departments Of School Re. 
produce Some Of Famed 

Inventor's Experiments 
In April. 

The Rice Institute Engineering so-

V 

MARTHA STEWART 
LAVONNK Dlt'KENSHEETS 

terprelatiori in the person of Charles 
Re.-ce Taylor. Taylor's finished per-
formance moved harmoniouv.lv with 

1 ciety, sponsor of the engineering shews ter of Nora gave a sensitive perform 
at the University, held its bi-weekly ance of great merit,—especially with 
meeting on the day after Independence regard to her broad understanding of 
day. and those who attended realized 'he transition from the doll, the "fit-
that rumors of the engineers "falling tie songbird" who played pretty little 
down on their job" insofar as the show l"eks for her husband's amusement 
was concerned are completely wrong, [to the deep, capable person she really 
All departments reported excellent was. 
progress not only on old exhibits being Helmer, her narrow-minded hus-

inated must be present at the meet- reconditioned, but also on many new I band, was played by Seott Lee Hild 
ing unless excused by the council. ! ones. Reports of progress in those de- with studied realism. Holmer mis-
Voting for duchesses may be in any partments not connected with the en- understood his wife so thoroughly 
way suited to individual classes, but gineering school showed that the rest that he was almost unpleasant. In the those of Miss Dickenshet-ls and Hild 
voting for maids is to be by secret of the Institute is striving along with third act, the scene in which he f i r s t ! Laura Washburn as the maid and 
ballot. , the engineers to make the coming show rejects and then forgives his wife, Marian Seaman as the nurse com,plet-

The gowns of the queen's court this , an outstanding event for Houston and Hild did a remarkable piece of act- ed a cast of Rice players every one 
year will be fashioned of net over taf- '.South Texas. [ing. of whom have had at least three "years' 
feta. The two princesses will be in ! TELEVISION RECEIVER SHOWN Henrietta Hutcheson. in the part of previous experience. 
turquois blue, the senior duchess and Among new exhibits discussed was Mrs. Lind, provided an artistically Nora's two children were played 
her maids in orchid, the juniors in ; one being constructed by F. R. Ken-, sober contrast to the more volatile 
pink, the sophomores in maize and the nedy, a senior electrical engineer, and Nora. Miss Hutcheson gave an in-
freshmen in Nile green. L. A. M. Barnette, a senior chemical (cresting interpretation of her role. 

The scheme of the fete, whether it engineer. The exhibit is to be one off Jack Scott's portrayal of Krogstad 
will be garden, colonial, empire or ; a television receiver in actual opera- wus unusual in that he managed to 
whatnot, remains unannounced by the lion. This enterprise promises to be draw the sympathy of the audience to 
women* council, and will not be offered one whose results will be excellent, in " part which has more to recommend 
for publication until shortly before the view of the fact that both of the men.'!' f l"' dramatic interest than sympn-
aflaii. All male participants, the king have * been experimenters in the field thetic. His interpretation of the chur-
and four class dukes will be elected by !0f radio and television since they were after , somber blackmailer that; Krog- iarid Kiaucis V.-m-V handled 
the council. j youngsters. The public should take; s ! i l (* w a s » had yet a definite appeal, arrangements, VUiile Ruth' 

Members of the Owen Wister Lit-
erary, society will have charge of the 
programs and the E. B. L. S. and P. A. 
L. S. will have charge of the othei 
concessions. 

with great natural charm by Jeanne 
Marie Lendrasse and Neroim- Freeman. 
A highlight in the play was Miss Dick -
ensheen' vivacious interpretation i f 
the Tarantella, a Noopolit.an peasant 
dance, which , had a brilliant effect 

The pi,'.y will be presented again to-
night. It was 'diveeted by Ft: R Ari -
cock and J D Thomas Robert TaHt-y 

I -in 
Snretls 

Central Locat ion Shou ld 

P r o v e At t rac t ive . 

Says Barton. Commons 
Inconvenient. 

Paul and S h o w b o a t Orches tra 

Furnish Music . 

For Social Starting1 At 
H:30, ding' at 12:30 

Students ' A s s o c i a t i o n B ids 

N e c e s s a r y . 

Dance Committee Member Posted 
At Clerk's Desk To Issue 

Cards To Students 
Without Them. 

Tomorrow night, and for the rest of 
the «.,-iin foil.,.wing, official• Rice Sat-
urday night dunces will be moved to 
the Spanish ballroom of the Larnar 

[hotel. 
We feet that a centra] location will 

J prove more attractive to those who 
attend the dances." said N P. Barton. 
Jr.. "There is no doubt that it is 

.decidedly inconvenient to hold the 
j'dances in the Commons, both far resi-
dents of the dormitories and for these 
who attend them " 

Jack Paul and his tliii teen-piece 
Showboat orchestra will provide 
music, beginning at 9.30 and continu-
ing until 12:30. The usual price of $'1 

ja couple or stag will prevail, 
In order to cause less confusion, it 

. will be /pJvtrhsury fur thoJ' "attend-
|ing: to present1 'a student's association 
bid at the room clerk's desk on the 
first Hoar and purehas.? a ticket, there, 
Those who do not, have these bids may 
secure them from a member of the 
dance committee who will also be sta-
tioned at the cterk'.ti desk. , 

The Spanish ballroom, 
floor 1*1 the Lamar''bote 
its fine dancing floor, 
ratigeiweiit' that L-. «ff< 

i the k&ijtb 
. fi,ijn.v'd1 for 
di the t».r--
s i i t f e 

j special interest in this exhibit as it is ^ H'Wk'fj pessimism contrasting handle I 
merely the. immediate forerunner of sharply with the happier philosophy of (SorrfopJ 
the practical application in the homes N , " a m > ( l Helmet- found competent in- ers 
of Houston in the near future. 

fesiii : w 
w 1 lender; 

faculty ; 

dances , Ihv 
"abcrtlt iltC: 

vuvdi' ).» 

DR. THOM 
Pack Barton Leads Seniors With Longest 

List of Extra-Curricular Activities 

SCOUTS COURSE 
G i r l s M a r c h 21 -2 (5 P o i 

Mi ss 

T e l l s D e v e l o p m e n t O f A s if s t r uW?hng against engulfing of the dance committee, a member of 
r j , 1 r r 1 1 odds for a B. A. degree weren't s u f - j t h e hall committee, and chairman of 
P e t r o l e u m r l e l u . ifieien^ castigation, there are those the Students' council. 

- j whose boundless energy leads them to j Barton's nearest rival is the viva-
Study of Present Tendencies Will1 more grief in the form of extra activi- Cions Jo Beth Griffin, who manages 

Anne Roos Will Come 
Houston To Train 

Rice Co-eds. 

To 

Close Series of Three Lectures 
Sunday In Antph. 

Those who attended the lecture of 
Dr. William Taylor Thorn Jr., Ph.D.. 
chairman of the National Research 
Council Committee on Petroleum 
Geology, and Walter B. Sharp Re-
search Follow in the Rice Institute, in 
the Physics amphitheater Sunday af-
ternoon heard the history of the de-
velopment of the modern petroleum 
industry, as well as pertinent comment 
on the fundamental facts of its pres-
ent functioning. 

Dr. Thorn gave -a study of the 
geology of oil and gas and especially 
the geography of their occurence in 
such a way that it was clear to those 
whose knowledge of the subject is 
merely superficial, as well as those 
of more scientific training. 

Next Sunday, Dr. Thom will com-
plete. his series of three lectures with 
a study of present tendencies in the 
petroleum industry which indicate its 
future. 

2 5 5 DEGREES 
.ties. 111 Activities with remarkable thof-
| What the attraction of such activi- .ouithness and on top of that manages t t r j i i P A , " I I T 
ties is, remains a mystery. The germ I some other Activities, if you get the »*' /V W u l 116(1, d lJTK. ' 

with it not idea. Miss Griffin is president of the I " -*r extra curricular carries 

AUGUST SPEAKS MONDAY 

Hughe* Tool Company Representative 
Addresses A. S. M. E. 

The Rice Institute student chapter 
of the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers will have as guest speaker 
on next Monday's program L. H, Aug-
ust of the Hughes Tool company, 
whose subject is "The Steel Foundry." 

The Hughes Tool company uses the 
steel foundry in the manufacture of tho 
special steels required for oil-field 
equipment from the raw pig-iron to 
the finished product; and also to elim-
inate waste in manufacturing processes 
by remelting into steel incorrectly ma-
chined or otherwise defective work, 
shavings, and other scrap, 

The .society extends a very cordial 
invitation to all engineers to hear Mr. 
August's talk Monday morning at 11 
in Room 100 M, L. 

only responsibility and wrinkles, but a 
notable lack of salve in the form of 
glory, except in isolated cases where-
in the person is elected to a stellar 
office. For some quixotic reason, one 
activity leads to another until it is a 
significant fact that there are two 
classes of students,—those who belong 
to about half a dozen and up,—and 
those who simply don't belong. There 
are few in-betweens. 

Campanile records show that of all 
seniors, the plush-haired Pack Barto'r'i 
has the largest capacity for tribula-
tion. Beside worrying through an en-
gineering course, he has carried with 
extreme nonchalance 13 extra curricu-
lar activities. 

Throughout his devious career Bar-
ton has been a member of The 
Thresher and Campanile staffs, mem-
ber of the Engineering society, and 
councilman-at-large. He is president 
of the Students' association, a member 
of the Board of Publications, a member 
of the senior executive committee, a 
member of the Rally club, chairman Campanile isn't 

Women's council, a member of The This Figure Subject To Change 
Thresher stafl and co-ed editor for W h e n Official A x e 
this year, poetry editor of the Owl, Starts Chopping. 
member of the Tennis club and of the _ _ 
R and Quill association, member of the , According to current information 
Glee club. Dramatic club and Writ- from the office. 255 degrees will be 
ing club and S member of the senior! a w a r d t < d s t u d < m t s a t R i c ( , I n s 1 i t u t ( , a ( 

refreshment committee. 
4 . . . . . . , i commencement on June 0. This tiuure. ca r ry Talbot who aspires variously j H 

to be a psychologist (applied. you 
know), man of letters, and just plain! according 1o S. G. McCann, registrar, 
bum is runner-up in the series with I there will, no doubt, be a few d e k -
10 activities. He has worked on rill of 
the class Threshers, and edited the 
Sophomore Thresher, ts a member of 
the R and Quill association and the 
Campanile staff, member of the senior 
American committee and the Junior 

KREIGEL RUNS BEAN SOKTER 
The "seeing eye" of television, that 

is. the photo-electric cell, is seen in 
another of its applications in the "bean 
sorter." Attendants at the last show 
will, remember this ingenious little de-
vice as being one very mysterious in 
its operation. H. C. Kreigel, a senior 
electrical, is reconditioning thin -piece 

Continued on Page 2. Column 3. 

"" S Jh —r-r> — , gfi|lfj -Mi»s Ann Roos. a mt-mbi r 1 of th 

National Leadership Training Staff of pui 
the Girl Scouts, will be in, Hmif'-ffin leicicin 
March 21 -2fi. -giving' a enuiv in' Qlrl 
Scout leadership at the Rico l:i,-titut.c 

Though leaders of Girl Scout troOp-
are all volunteers, it is essential that 
they lie trained to national standards 
"A sense uf tomiadeship with youth 
combined with enthusiasm for her 
task, and sympathy with her girls is 
the necessary requirement of the 
leader", according to Miss Roos. ''The 
national office supplier the individual 
through its leadership training courses 
with tools to make her a successful 
tmop captain. Troop management. 

tions.. • Girl Scout names , singing, dancing. 
There will IK- 172 new Bachelors of dramatics, and handicraft are among 

suhjocts included in the courses." 
Colleges and normals throughout the 

SENIOR KINGS ON SALF, 

(iimniiUec Tit Take Measurement* 
Deposits In Sidlyport 

Members <.,f the senior cl.ass who 
iiujvi not 'pprchasecl i-ctiior ritiv". no 
In 1 t!li> tiltle, (iffd. \v ish to 
havi ;^i'. oppo'ii,inil,y u Ilie .ucstl 
days, ulieti the f i n e eo.nWiiim 
keep a table in ilie -„i 11 yj .<i i for 

I "ta 1;it'C;!. 'iri'-a- !,i,r'':oents 
depoyi.t;. 

Accordinl; to Bill liudsiwth, ehalr-
ituui of " tlie nuj/, ic/nstml'tee, mapy 
who did hot an- rings when they 
were lit -! • i .ilered oc ivi|:uent!uv that 
they tie (Hit on --ale ugniri'i 

llAV-'< vt-r. this is tin last unity 

DR. WHARTON 
W i l l Iq I n I I 

S o t >ii. 

iVtiJ, 
few 
will 
tl-o 

and 

T o A»hlre<<s S e c o n d I ' r e sb j f re r t a r t 
S tn iday S c h o o l C lass 

Blar i ih LI 'w 

t at nswii'tli < liic.ii 
the Prr'-i*•. 
aUnoun^r "'tluit Dr. 

pUreha.>e I linn, 
offered later 

a w e tjot 

P.A.L.S. DANCK MARCH Ml 

is. of course, subject to change, end. ! . Annual Set 

Arts on June 7. Itnd 53 Bachelor^ of j 
Science; 21 in Chemical Engineering country are now becoming aware ot 
sis in Civil Engineering, 12 in Electri- j opportunities offered their students in 

prom committee, member of the Stud- | eal Engineering, 10 in Mechcnical En- i this field. Girl Scout leadership is ox-

Sport Clothes Festivity 
For 'University Club. 

First mi the Spring social calendar, 
memiiers of Pallits Athene Literary 
society will present their annual spnn. 
sport dani'e on the night of March 31 
at the University1 club. 

Tlie 'music committor which include) 
Ann Perlit/. Lyda Arnold, and Cary-

ot t h e I 

p (MJy'trl 

f1) 

( nrii-iv* ortli falhtnin 

RALLY CLUB DONATES $50 

To Help With Upkeep Of Autry House 
For Rest Of School Term. 

Following the announcement in last 
tveek's Thresher that Autry house fi-
nances were so limited that it might 

ent council. Writing club and Chron 
iclc correspondent for two years. 

Right, on the heels of these highest ; 1 

come Marcelle King and Bill Plath, Seven architects will receive do-
the former proving that Phi Beta Kap- I greets. Five engineers- have completed 
pas can lie something beside Phi Beta I ;i live-year course and will receive de-
Kappas, and the latter that editing the j ^ i n c h „ m i c a , , elec trical, and me-

so bad after all. . . , , 
I c ha meal engineering,—these degrees 

SKINNER VISITS RICE. | not beimj equivalent to a master's de-
— ' grce, but superiot to a B. S, 

President Of A, I. E. E. Attends Local Fifteen master's degrees will be 
Branch Meeting. 

Dr. Charles Edward Skinner, presi 
dent of the American Institute of 

gineering and four in Physical Edu- I eellent training in tlie development of Baker, has not yet announced the or-

< awarded, and three doctor's degrees. 

initiative and resourcefulness. It is 
constructive social service, and may be 
for some a profession in which there 
are great possibilities. 

Miss Roos is a craduate of Syra*-
cuse university, and has been an in-
structor on the national stall for the 
past nine years. She has not only taken 
nil training courses that the national 
leaders" training camp. Edith Mney . Madelene Walton, Lavomto 
offers, but she is an instructor there sheets, and Miss Meyer, Lenott 

ehestra, but promise?, that it will bi 
one of the most popular in the suite. 

AcPording to Leota Meyer, genera! 
chairman for the dance, hours, will be 
from 0 until 2 with a short inlet-mis • 
sioti when supper will be served iii the 
University grill. 

Decorations will he directed by 
Dickon's 

Heyek. 

Electrical Engineers, . . . attended tho 
bo necessary to cease operations be- | Wednesday meeting of the local 
fore the first of May, members of tho : branch. After the meeting he had din-
Rally club donated $50 to be used as j ner at the Faculty club, a guest of 
far as possible in paying the most J. S. Waters of the E. E. department, 
urgent expenses. | Dr. Skinner is founder of the re-

We realize that $50 is hardly enough [ search department of the Westinghousc 
to make any difference in expenses of 
Autry house," said Fred Dixon, presi-
dent of tho Ralty club, "but at least it 
represents our own small effort to 
help. We hope that other organizations 
will feel, as we do, that Autry house 
represents a necessary part of Rice, 
and that they will help too." 

Electric and Manufacturing company. 
For many years he has been one of 
the country's outstanding engineers. 

Wednesday evening he spoke to a 
joint assembly of tho A. I. E. E. and 
A. S. M. E. on "Tho Electrical Industry 
of Today". This meeting was held at 
the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria. 

ANNA MARGARET FOOSHEE 

Is Recovering From Eye Injury Re-

during the summer months Miss Roos Eugenia Hamilton, aruI Emily Tallichet 
has given courses at many universities, form the patron committee., and June 
including Columbia at New York. .' Greer and Betty Rogers have charge 

The Rice course is sponsored by the • of hall auangemeiit ' , 
Woman's council. There are 34 girls ^ -

j.enrolled at present. 

BATTISTA TALKS PAPINI 

celved Diving At Morgan's Point. 
Anna Margaret Fooshee, junior stu-

dent of Rice Institute, is recovering j —- — 
from a serious injury to her left eye "' 's®or ' l"n ' Society H e a r s Address 

Thursday Afternoon which occurred when she dived from 

the pier at Morgan's point during a 

student picnic party last week. 
Following the accident Miss Fooshee 

was rushed to local physician for 
treatment. She plans, if possible, to 
resume her school work next week. 

McKILLOP OS TWO WEEKS LEAVE 

Is Called To Massachusetts Account 
Death Of Father. 

Called to Massachusetts bv the death 
of his father. Dr. A. D. McKillop has 

n o t met his classes since Wednesday 
According to reports from the office 

At the regular meeting of tho His-
torical society yesterday afternoon. 
Joseph Lloyd Battista gave an address he will not return until after the mid-
on Pnpini. die of March. 

A brief sketch of the life and prln- 1 During Dr. McKillop's absence th 
cipals of the leader were included in English 200 course will be conducted 
Mr. Battista's talk. ' by J. W. Hendren. 

W h a K'f.i.ti 
im-ivt siiiiriihjter ' 

speaker , .at:', 
die. Will: »(]-,' 

h'S'ss 
simday at' op 
A Lov e Story of 
the Old Testament " 
Sunday night' ho 

will bin e th-. ' -.-ei-irtg servile# at See-
,ond Presbyterian church on. Main 
street. 

An itvn,ovMii'-i - in young : people's 
work will be tho neries of diRettSffion 

.groups to he held, at Autry house On 
March M to 17 from S to 5:45 in the 
afternoons. Presbyterian Rice stu-
dents1 will preside as chairmen of fl'M' 
meetings. 

Topics a r c 
A Sense of the Vital in Religion ' 

,' Hours of Doubt 
, Standards of Conduct. V ' ' •>' 

Living on Broadway 
j Some, Principles of Fine Living. 

The New Patriotism. ' f i f l f f t o ' 
1 lie al?o will he Willing ti'i d:-eu 

any problems, .which m1 rh! be br.night 
itp by students, 

JUNIOR THltKSHER STAFF 

Will Meet Friday at 12 \<mn In* 
A, B. 201, Says Editor 

A call comes from the editor f.nd 
managing editor of the Junior Thresher 
for all those who war.t to lie on the 
staff to meet in A. B, 304 at 12 noon 
today Those who cannot be there 
please leave their names, addresses, rind 
telephone numbers in the contribution 
box in Tlie Thresher office. Assign-
ments will he posted in Tlie Thresher 
office by Saturday noon. # '" 
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THE RICE THRESHER 
I H i U H t i I t l l 

Th» Threihtr. official ncwipaptr of rtud-
•nt* at tha Rice tmtttute. Houiton. ta pub-
lished every Friday morning throughout the 
aeholaitle year except during the Chrlstmai 
vacation and during examination periods. 

Campus office. 104 Administration build-
ing. Downtown office, 607 Franklin avenue, 
telephone Preston 2902. 

Entered ax second class matter. October 
IT. 1916. at the postofflce In Houston. Texas, 
under the art of March 3. 1879. Subscrip-
tion price: By mall, one year 
$2.W Payable in advance. J l i 

Kdltor-|n-Chlef 
Business Manager 
Managing Editor 
Asst B u s Mgr . 

GARDNER SOULE 
WALTER STEWART 

THOMAS OREADY 
ALVIN MOODY 

SKNlOH UDITION STAFF 
Editor Wlllettii Johnson 
Am mn lie Editor .lo Both ClritTtn 
SoC'ii't.V 
Society 

feature, 

Maxltw TlhdaU 
Catherine Mnnlvoumry 

Kills Tumor 
Bui rv Ta]l>ot 

RICE 

INSTITUTE 

HKLEN MATTE 

SNOW 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 
of equipment. Though it may seem 
mogt intricate and amazing in it* op-
oration, once the principle of opera-
tion of the "electric eye" is under-
stood, it becomes simple. A newer and 
more powerful cell is being employed 
in the apparatus this year, insuring its 
positive operation at all times. 

A photo-electr ic cell will also be 
employed as a means of counting the 

S O C I E T Y 
Following initiation ceremonies at the 

home of Lenoir Bowen on Monday 

afternoon, members and pledges of the 
Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society 

were entertained with a buffet supper 

at the home of Catherine Montgom-

ery. Each pledge was presented a 

corsage. 

Barton's Last Stand 
The Saturday Night Dance 

By Barry W. Talbot 
The Right Hon. JACK PAUL flicked 

his baton. He flicked it again. Then 
! to make sure the orchestra under-

Audrey Moody, Winifred I stood that the music f auce t ought to 
Freeman, Dorothy Johnston, Agnes I be tu rned on, he set t h e stick twirl ing 

numbel ' of people a t tending the show. Cox, Maggie Shearn , Elizabeth Nea- j Jn his best a i rplane propel ler fashion. 
This same scheme was employed two < thery, Collier Cooke, Henr ie t ta C a r - | Excelsior! Music! Or pe rhaps it was 
years ago and approximately 15,0001 glllt Mildred Hutcheson, Mabel Claire | only the swan song for the washnight 
were counted. ; Harr ison, Elizabeth Mitchell, Danesi j wiggle. At any ra te wha tever the oc-

C. E. DEP'T PLANS DAM REPLICA Mummer t , Edwina Weiss, and K a t h - casion ( the orchestra never seemed to 
What viewpoint on 

Helen Batte really important questions? , We hear depar tment , for the construction of a 
lot about what the l ieshmen th ink replies of the dam under construction 

Plana a re under way, in the C. E, eryn Dionne a r e the new members . realize fu l ly that a dance was in p ro -
g r e s s ) the musicians could have s t a r t -

The engagement of Lillie Blake ed together. And if tha t was too much 
,about Iile, love, wine, song and w h a t - on the Colorado r iver between A r i - : and Lavoisier Lamar, both g radua te s . to ask, they MIGHT have played the 

has a ' ) U 1 " 1 , ! high and mighty senior is zona and Nevada, known as the Hoo- ! °f Ri«> in 1930 has been announced, same piece on both sides of the leader, 
not usually asked about these vital vor dam. The model is to be bui l t 1 ( he marr iage to take place shortly. | While the right flank soft ly produced 

iiorkirtee out of all rat ional proportion economic-
, , , toned. 

tu Us real .consequence has been at- , 

I,iehed to this tradit ional affair, There 

IS no question that a higher honor 

For Ladies Only 

The t ime draws near, as it 

habit oi doing annually, • when ,|u(»st;ipns. under the auspices of the depar tment Miss Blake was a Campanile beauty the immortal , subl ime notes of "Goof-
pr imary Interest# of certain of the co- w h e n asked fo r a s ta tement on love .by J. J. Koy, assisted by P. A. Lede re r . ' and Mr. L a m a r is a fo rmer president us," the left hand tooters blasted fo r th 
ed. contingent centers wi th a kind of :inrl marriage in general , a senior girl The main frame, with the exception of ' h e Writ ing club. Both are m e m - the pathos dripping s t rains of "They 
ferocious concentrat ion on the May answered, It ,-eems to me that love .'of the dam proper, which is to be I hers of Ph i Beta Kappa. Cut Down the Old P ine Tree." 

fete It seems i inlortunate that an lm- |*nd marr iage a re all mixed up with solid concrete, will be built of beaver * * * Anyway CHARLIE MEHR enjoyed 
Which sounds disil lus- board. This board will be cut in sec- ; Pledges of the Pallas Athene Li te r - the intermissions, of which there were 

tions representing to scale the vertical ary society were initiated to ful l m e m - enough for everyone. No one was d e -
Annlher se nior co-ed said, "I am not c u t of the part icular topography. Meta l , bership last Monday with an informal prived. Even NATHAN MILLER, e r s t -

in the least disillusioned and what 's lathe will be tacked to the board and ceremony at t he home of Leota Meyer, while sage, poet, ju r i s t and cul inary 
more I do not want to be. Learning j shaped to make as near a semblance I followed by a formal d inner at the exper t of t he senior mess hall, found 

riine.it be bestowed upon a senior girl t)K, . . ^ m evolution, biology, and I as possible of the real dam. Once the • Warwick hotel, with Martha Stewart , t ime to dance. 
than to be elected queen of the Uni- ,,|| , j u . rc«.( n o t g j , ake my faith in dam proper is in place with all i t s , president , as hostess. New members Speaking of Miller br ings to mind 
v e r i t y by her fr iends it is a supreme things at all. Philosophy just told me I surroundings, the whole will be plast- I a r e J eane t t e Rose, Adele Drenkle, CHARLOTTE ANN COLLINS, jus t r e -
ti ibute to her getieral, charm. And the the laels of history but did not I ered, and the upstream section made J u n e Greer , Betty Rogers, Mary H u t - covered f rom something or other , 
election of the princesses may be eon- i-hange my ideas about religion. My ' waterproof, Koy hopes to make t h e ! eheson, Hor tense Borne, Mary Louise thank you, and out in fu l l green r ega -
sident'd Ukrwise. work has not made me lose interest in 'model perfect in eve ry detail, even to Giraud , Char lo t te Cammack, Emily jj a . 

But with the group election of the i things, fi has made me more in ter - the roadways on e i ther side of the dam Sta lnaker , Becky Stover, Dorothy i "BUZZER" SL1MPIN, English 200 
re : t of the V a y court comes more real ested in l i f e" site, the power house, and the color . Quln , Becky Meyer. satellite, was splendiferous in black 
disappointment and the expendi ture of ^ .senior ed remarks , "I th ink that ! 0 ' the rock. When completed it wi l l ' * * * velvet, loping along unde r the protec t -

much invective (polite but potent) jt i s f o r women to work and I occupy a space approximately 10 feet Mrs. Gus Cranz, the fo rmer Lynn jng heights of "RED" BANNER. 
, y campaign of nat ional impor- | independent and all that sort of b5' 1 0 feet. The concrete dam will j Foster , is a r r iv ing this week for a visit ROBERTA "VIZ" WOODS, p u s h -

thing, but woman's real, natural place weigh in the neighborhood of t h r e e j w i t b her mother , Mrs. John Foster. piano expert , was going a round below 
Why this is so i a fact that eludes js j,, t) l f, f l o m t . s h e can do ever so hund red pounds. This weight will • * * I par, getting a fair rush . Only fair , 

like the answer to an examination m a n y jobs well, hut there is no job serve to stabilize it against the pres- T h e home of Dorothy Kuh lman last j "MAC" MACAULEY, one of the I n -
• j>» r 'n«) May fete elections should be that he does so beaut i ful ly as the I su re which will be d(jyeloped by t h e • Sa tu rday was the scene for a tea at stitute's best bids for a conference 
simple From somewhere comes the j,, |, ,,f making a homo Any mere man water behind it. * ; which the a lumnae of the O.W.L.S. 
vacuo historical idea that the prinei- , an do these many other jobs in the SHOW DEDICATED TO EDISON honored new members . Mrs. Alan D. 
pie idea of such a fete should be world which woman at present seems Though there has been little said > McKlUop and Mrs. R. C. Kuldell 
tie.ruty and iharrt). Now, the May fete [to prize so much but she alone can heretofore concerning the dedication of | P° u r ed . 
ihould he representat ive of that idea do the wonderful work of being a j the show to Thomas Alva Edison, t h i s ! * * * 
if it members are elected on tha t (wife and mother. ' ' Which all goes to is the intention of the Engineering s o - ' A wedding of last weekend hold-
/ w i t h o u t regard to affiliations of show that old ideas prevail even among ciety Since Mr. Edison engaged in • ' "g interest for Rice s tudents was that 
.in- kind oi another, or the multiplicity the radicals and that the mascul ine so many fields of endeavor dur ing his ' Mar jo r i e Frances Ratliff and F r a n k 

.,f tiier reasons which generally enter, element is not as yet ent i rely resigned life it will be easy for all the d e p a r t - ! Hopkins, a member of the senior class. 
irt..Iy tlie selection of a duchess a n d j t o woman s new position, j merits in the school to reproduce some | f h e ceremony was performed in Lake 

i.iglit mauls from each class should not Women can just about do eve ry - I of his experiments. Though as yet,.j harles, La., on Friday, s t a r ch 4^ T h e 
tu such a painful process if they are thing men can anil what ' s more they .only the engine^tifig depar tments have 1 bride is a popular memlwf of t h e ' 

.-••It i t»--1 with an honest effort to secure do things as well or bet ter than we do j made part icular note of this fact, all ' younger set, having been graduated 
i loveliest and most deserving of in a good many eases," stated one , depar tments will cooperate in the dedi- ' • r o m San Jac in to high school and h a v -
iln h ,oor And to those who a re de- maseutirie senior "1 don' t l ike to. j cation to one of the greatest benefae- | ' n * s Pen t a year at St. Agnes academy. 

..I' d, there is this consolation, that admit it hut they certainly arc plenty 
i.i.htlul at'.d charming as the pageant) resourceful and capable at almost any 

! mil; for ,i day. and people job you give them. Of course, most 
• ; "d look, at.d then go away ami girls can't cook any more and that 

n , • i rv very soon. ;>* a big! drawback, but anyway. I've got 
M i.ti,-,v j i - f d s will rneyt. to hold to hand it to the weaker sex. Thcv 

. if it is possible to convey sure do get Ihinus done." So much 
i ., without- going Pollyannal this • foi tin senior viewpoint. Are you 
i. va. foi '.i, partial election or, u .surprised or disappointed'.' 

•i. we!J-wortj beauty and Seen on the campus, Walter Judd , 
..ii io politics. The whole spirit rod bead hare to the winter I.ila-.t, and 

'••I,, lost if mm o|-'.'ani:/,jitioti i f rowtung at u m w i .i:l throwers; .Ii'n-
.11. i ,; other, o; the uiinrgani/ed trte V Sw.-i-ney. ;ind Bill Hudspeth" 

tors of all mankind. 

LISTEN, Mr. Editor--
i'o tiic Editor of Tht] Thresher: 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Ratliff. F rank , who has wi th -
drawn f rom school, was an archi tec-
tural s tudent , and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Hopkins. T h e couple 

championship on the gr idiron nex t was 
bumping with the best of 'em in the 
middle. A human mer ry -g round . 

I F GEORGE DUNK was there we 
would have put his n a m e in. And if 
he had been conspiclous in his absence 
we would have pu t his name in. Bu t 
since we have ment ioned it, we better 
put his name in. You DID want to 
get in so bad, George. 

FESTUS CALHOUN and T H E D O N -
ALD "PRIME" LONGCOPE playing 
"button, button, who's got the but ton," 
and finding the owner none other than 
IDA DELL, all done u p in white. 

CHARLES (Pigeon-Toes) HERBST. 
Nuff sed. 

And so with a sigh, the orchestra 
unlaced their s t ra ight - jackets , r e -
refeshed themselves wi th a l imeade 

are making the i r home for the present | a n c | knockout drops, displaying their 
at 1525 West Main. 

THREE PINTS 

The academic court at Rice is the 

most beautiful scenic spot in Houston. 

tli,,t (hoy have rut ehanvo 
or sa lved ' one:-
p • i.Miiji to merge the c.oS 
,to a - point in which the. 

pf : Wi'niid tie : the srtbuc-
i> ."ikipiil iniercst!; , bft ;j the 
• : ,i h'opresottlativo i\I;>y 
i j itiiiintinerri, ii'nd hau l feel ; 
, i . j; ' i ' s i i ieCti'o™ v^iiild 

iround and around in front 
y tiorl liiseussim; --eriotis . m a t - d r iW through the w a m p u s , and not a ' a n d M i , d r ° d Learned are joint hos t -

dl iving 
• d' the 

• •• at'd looking for, ceitain people: 
Stkti1, tVwIi y telling overylioiiy to be 
•-V! 1 it iitd -'lie "The Doll's House' . . . 

Several part ies a r c being planned to 
compliment Mrs. F r a n k Hopkins in the 
near f u tu r e . Her mother , Mrs. C. M. 

and it-s center, so to speak, is the Ratliff, enter ta ined with open house at 
founder 's statue. Almost every day her home Thursday evening between 
tourists from all over the country the hours of 7 and 9. Misses Dorothy 

best melancholy expressions and d e -
clared the dance was over. H o - h u m ! 

few of t hem stop by the monument in 
esses at a buffet luncheon at 1 p. m. 
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Visitors in Austin dur ing rush week, 
held at the first of the new term by 
the f ra terni t ies of Texas u n i v e r s i t y , . . . , 
were the following Rice students; j m T o ' l t U " \ s e v e ™ 1 P a r t s o f | 
Lenoir Bowen. Ida Dell Lacy, 

ARE STUDENTS P E O P L E ? 
Are s tudents people? 
This ra ther f a r - fe t ched quest ion is 

>r 

it 
d 

dilate 

we bios'. Ci I'.i.lutle that Naturi- t 
ill... 1i -1.. t • I1 i <1111 • t o-.ii't v." Behold! 
day wi hi."j>, a.-doHghlfnl' wnia'w.faH. v» • 
w t t i o l n Mrilcii. Wi'-'ll, we shall wtiodo! 
al.it. tU. the! ides oi Mm'eli and the Deiiio-
cralii'. ' par't ,v ! ' 1, • 

today complimenting the recent bride. 
order to take pi ' u res ol t he Campus, |TJ )C personnel will include 18 friends 
and lo look around in general, this 'of the honoreo. 

part icular spot comrriariding an excel-

lent perspective of grounds as a whole 

It is to these people tha t Rice should 

give its best appearance, and it is to 
' t hese that the student should best be Ltni i i r * B b W ^ r i ^ ' B D d i " W y 7 ' V a n d j [ h e " a t i o n f V U o ^ n 8 a " f p l i v e answer 

,, , t i c?* i i t i i ! to the question of Pros. Hen ry L. Mac-
represented. Ai>ove all things the lat- ' - t t l v Stalmiker. who was a guest a t . f j f V a M a r _ A r t h u r

y
B n 8 b a n 0 

tt r. lot tile I ehavior of s tudents r e - , , h ' Kappa Kappa Gamma house. ' answered President MacCracken, and 

the character ol the university j , t l L the University Daily Kansan became 
enraged at Brisbane and answa#cd him. 
Here we have the three sides of the 

bis views on marriage under the cap-
tion, "Stupidity of Marriage." 

His argument ran something like 
this: "Marriage ends in wrecked lives 
and the casting of ugly blemishes on 
young lives having to come in contact 
with it. 

"If a boy and girl are attracted on 
a purely phyaical basis, they may live 
together so long as the physical a t -
traction lasts, and when it fades, let 
them no longer torture each other by 
being forced to pretend happiness to -
gether ." 

Who was r ight , Dr . MueCracken, 
A r t h u r Brisbane or t he editorial wr i t e r 
of the Daily Kansan?—T. C. U. Skiff. 

THE W O R L D WAR 

Involved, 27 nations. 

Enlisted, (15,038,810 soldiers. 

Killed, 8,543,515 young men. 

Disabled, 21,219,452 other young men. 

Cost directly $186,000,000,000. 

Cost indirectly $152,000,000,000. 

Cost In all $338,000,000,000. 

And yet the world wants more war! 

~-The Baptist S tuden t . 

STUDENT GRADERS 
T h e custom of having s tudents grade 

examinat ion and quiz papers a p p a r -
ent ly is becoming more popular . 
W h e r e formerly it was confined to one 
or two departments, it is now common 
in near ly all departments . 

We believe that only the person who 
has taught the class and conducted the 
examinat ion or assigned the paper 
should be called upon to grade it. 
Application of thus ru le would p r o b -
ably cause hardship to professors 
whose classes are already overc rowd-
ed; bu t the hardsh ip which a poorly 
graded paper can work on a s tudent 
is much greater . 

Educa tors have long deplored the 
personal e lement which makes objec-
tive grading of a s tudent ' s work i m -
possible; bu t the use of s tudent assist-
an t s to grade papers more than d o u -
bles the effect of th i s element. The 
s tudent assistant seldom has a tho r -
ough command of the subject, and an 
answer which he m a r k s wrong may 
indeed be merely a novel approach to 
the subject . He, not having been in 
the class, f requent ly is uncer ta in as to 
jus t wha t the professor has said and 
wha t answer is expected on the e x a m -
ination. 

A s tudent assistant is occasionally 
a member of the class, but more often 
an advanced s tudent . In ei ther case, 
he is known to the o ther s tuden ts and 
is subjected to innumerab le requests 
to "be kind of easy on mine" in con-
nect ion with the examinat ions* H e 
knows the s tudents whose papers he 
grades, too; and it has been shown 
tha t far more mature and experienced 
men can not remove entirely subcon-
scious considerations and evaluations. 

It may be justly a rgued that s tudent 
assistants are absolutely essential if a 
small faculty is to take care of a large 
s tuden t body; but t he fact remains 
that their use in grading examinations 
is f requent ly un jus t both to the other 
s tudents and to the assistant himself.— 
Indiana Daily Student . 

J ewe l ry repair ing. I t will B. O. K. 
if f rom B. O. Krel ter ,—Kress Bldg. 

The Honour School of Common 
Sense, Common Knowledge and Com-
mon Behaviour. 
Paper I. Common Sense. 

(Candidates are requested to write 
on both sides of the paper only.) 

1. If you were on a walking t o u r in 
t he Sahara wi th one o ther whi te m a n 
and he caught pernicious anaemia 
through an overdose of gin at an oasis 
(e.g. The Pa lm and Date Stone) , and 
the nearest doctor was a thousand 
miles away as the pigs might f ly, a n d 
it was r a the r hot. What would you do? 

Suggested answer: (a) Send for t he 
doctor; (b) administer some purges ; 
(c) t ake the patient 's t empera ture . 

2. "If Adam delved and Eve span, 
Who then was t he Englishman." 

(Wagner) . Discuss this question In 
connection with the fa i lure of t he 
Pomegranate Cup in Spitzbergen. 

Suggested answer : Probably Adam. 
3. Genoa better place for a c o h e r -

ence? 
Suggested answer: No. 
4. Give the names of the last twelve 

mayors of: (a) Tobolsk, (b) Wigan, 
(c) Memphis. 

Suggested answer: Big Bill T h o m p -
son. 

5. How many t imes has Hobbs 
made a thousand centur ies in May? 
Discuss the economic importance of 
this and state where it is most p r e v -
alent . 

Suggested answer: (a) Several times, 
(b) several ways, (c) several places. 

6. State the causes of infection in 
the case of bookworm disease? How 
can it best be prevented? Discuss t he 
political importance, if any. Discuss 
the sociological importance, if any. 
At tach the blame for cases, if any. 

Suggested answer: (a) Books and 
worms, (b) Administer purges, (c) , 
(d) , (e) and (f) various. 
P a p e r II. Common Knowledge. 

(Candidates may a t t empt one ques -
tion only, one of which mus t be 
number one, wi th apologies.) 

1. Purges . 
Paper III. Common Behaviour. , , 

(Candidates should a t tempt only 
Questions 1, 2, 3 and 4.) 

1. If, under the impression tha t 
your neighbour at d inner has address -
ed you, you observe 'I beg your p a r -
don,' only to discover tha t he is a 
noisy eater, what should you do? 

Suggested answer: Sniff . 
2. If, on arr iving at Lady S lap-
Continued On Page 3, Column 1. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Our desk 
sets line is complete. All makes—601 
Kress Bldg. 

CANDIES 
Whitman's Miss Saylor's 

The Gables9 
Inc. 

3100 MAIN ST. H. 2101 

"Every Service you expect 
of a good Drug Store" 

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS O F SPORTING GOODS 

'I 

11 io .'O:i'.i'i'i!'V;i.f , th.'it. I.;; Very 
i re a senior; you know: 
nl 11 lot ii • .lime you wilt 

i op and ifnwn, s tep 
leeorated .(iliitfoi'ii'i, aild 

Biit'lteli>; of- .'Arl's.' And" 
.o I1 shake,ti 'ho pi Mont's 
.'m!I:i liork to the cai i-and-

•ho. are1 \oiit elr.fss. 
have stears »•:)i votir 

Another interest ing event of the 
>o a far more effective manne r than . n „ n t i , i s the luncheon which the Wo-
doc.s a eampui-, a band, or a football j man ' s council will give March 21. The 
n o m . ' a f f a i r is to be in honor of Miss Anne 

Now*, J'uisi what impression would a R O O K of the National Girl Scout staff 
visitor receive if he were looking at ' in New York. Miss Rons will give a 
Mr, Hiee'.s statue, and right at his feet course for Girl Scout leaders at Rice 

, lay three empty whiskey bottles? You dur ing the week f rom March 21 to 
I P r | p ^ should worry? ' Well, nei ther should12*1- Besides the members of the coun-

argument : 
President MacCracken said, "S tu -

dents are not people, because they do 
not function as people should. They 
are not influential, as they should be, 
in the management, of their colleges, or 
in the control of public opinion." 

Brisbane replied, "Perhaps Dr. Mac-
Cracken expects too much f rom the 
young. You don't ask young robins 

o p 

the visitor, but just the same he will eil and the honor guest , the personnel 
be impressed by the spirit of a s tudent will consist of Miss Sarah Lane, a d -

MKT. K c d u e Match whose aniirriru' b o d y w h i c h a l l o w s s u c h a l a c k o f s e l f , v i s c r to women, Mrs. W. F . A r -
d"ul'It.' roll hi ' !>' •'ek.vM and Mr -. rv«p«»ct tp..bp. toleratfed- ' | ledge, regional cha i rman of Girl Scouts, to catch worms while they ore in the 
Hyde' ' is one of Hi' topics of conver- [ { w t > - r c g D j n g t o d r i n k , let 's don't and Mrs. E. M. Armsby, a member of i n e s t , Boys in college a re little birds 
•••a.tio" ' til! on tin lonsjitf'S of movie ! i e a v c o u r ( , m p t y bottles out in the the Houston Girl Scout council. 
latw, baa ij new dual portrayal of mnre the parlor f loor for visitors! • • » 
lien tee) cut os ' twin btotjjurs in . t o see!' the least we could do is to put A musical comedy to be sponsored 

them in the trash can, A Rice DRY. i by the Council of Jewish Juniors will 
Believe it, or not. j f ea tu re a n u m b e r of Rice students , 

: among which a re Mar jor ie Meyer, 
i Ruth Stern, Paul ine Meyer, Shirley 

and a woman saved his life. She gave ; Rauch, Alyda Harris , Regina Meyer, 
up reputation, pride, luxury, and com- and Bernard Klein. The show, for 
fort, when his life was in danger . . . which a definite date will be set later, 
she was "The Wiser Sex", at tract ion is unde r the direction of Max Munsey, 
at the Kirby now, j one of the judges in the recent ohe-

Blonde or brunet te , . . Claudet te j act play contest conducted by the D r a -
Colbcrt or Lilyan Tashtuan . . . both matic club. 
once loved him, which shall he take? i 

• S h a u g e r s in Love," f rom the novel, 
'The Shorn Lamb," whieh opens a 

i oi;ti; ., u; ih: in to tool that week's e m Friday at the Metropolitan. 
1 o.• i;-• I;.- (>otie, • lli.it the group March enacts the i"lt> of .. ustirp-

• ..VI i ' . c i on I roiivpanions for ing •*! who forges a wtUfctO deprive a 
... r ,.,j| caller to all par ts of brother of his inheri tance, and also 

'nifei.l Si.tt'e: . many oi them to the role of the adven turesome vaga -
f,„ onv- of, our classmates .bond brother who comes into his own 

on, .,iji neighbor, t" the south- af ter a cries of thrilling and roman-
rtic episodes. March, as both of the 

•in t fonhrh to realize that even twins, bus some ludicrous moments , 
i e turns to some universi ty for supplied partly by t hd dialogue of 

OOPS C a SPOT 
"woifTjMiNs MueflvAotisj i q i q FANNIN 'V0Ma >we-o» 

I -graduate study, he has lost the William Sluvens McNutt. William Boyd and a dame f ramed him, ! A large "Gr id -g raph" was installed 
o ,p.,riant feeling ol lieing a part of , Kay Fiaut is. Ju l ie t te Compti.n, S tu- !„nc thought she was smar te r than i n the Columbia universi ty gym for a 

ill It isn't foolish to hope that art Erwin. George Barhier and Lucien , m o r i . . . the other save his life, she p l ay -by -p l ay description of the Co-
o o n i de fr iends for life and to Littlefield head the support ing _ca>!t. ; proved she was. The man she saved . lumbla-Cornel l game. A system of 

it 
Littlefield head the 

I e clad that it isn't all. grind that Scenes are lavishly set in New York m a d e her happy, with his romancing, 
there is a place in university life for and Long Island. j he is Mervyn Douglas, the new hear l -
the idee c lub and the college play, t h e : ' ' pounder for the ladies. 
tudent newspaper an | ' : campus d a n c - ' W > E W ' S ~ B a r l * r a Stanwyck parades j • • • 

i football games and bonfire rallies. ; more expensive clothes in "Shopworn ' j MAJESTIC—What happens when a 
It isn't rah - rah to feci that, our \ opening today at Loew's State for a blase young girl who regards all men 

chfiol is host, to be glad that we week's run, than in any of her p r e - | with amused tolerance really falls In 
i ho1.e it, lo want to bo back for Home- : violin, starring successes, according to , love herself? 
oming.'.. Cile that blah about how iodvance reports. j This question is daringly and en joy -
glad wel l all bo that classes and 1 The Story Is based on a girl 's senna- ably answered in "The Impatient 

exam are over. Wouldn't you rather I tional leap from bargain counters i Maiden", Universa le sprightly comedy-
be a student hi any universi ty than a to campaign on Park avenue ; certainly drama of life and love which is now 
leisure!v loafer in the world ou t - a charming role for the beauty and showing at the RKO Majestic. 
-ide'1 talents of Stanwyck who has in a few 

Call that feeling what you will, when a t tempts reached the peak of s tardom, 
they ask us how it feels to be a sen- ' Regis Toorney, Znzu Pitta, and L u 
ior. we'll say; Brother, it 's hell. 

Lew Ay res, one of the screen's most 
popular stars, heads the cast of this 
remarkab le f rank picture in the role 

cien Littlefield, have the leading s u p - fof a young doctor, and it iB when Mae 
s — t [porting roles in the Stanwyck film. i Clarke meets him that she decides that 

About the l ime we thought the sax- • » « , s h e really does not know all about 
aphones were going out, t he movies ; KIRBY Is a man a fool . . . to ever j men, af ter all. The events which bring 
began to talk trust a woman? This man didn't . . . | about her pinnacle of cynicism make 

lights indicated all p lays as they took 
place at the game at I thaca, N. Y. 
Football spirit was brought out by 
cheer leaders and a section of the 
band, which played in the gym dur ing 
the half. 

of this pic ture one of the most en t e r -
taining screen plays of the season. 

Members of Ayres ' support ing cast, 
in addit ion to Miss Clarke, include Una 
Merkel , John Halliday, Andy Devlne, 
and Helen Je rome Eddy, and the pic-
tu re was directed by J ames Whale, 
who has recently achieved recognition 
as one of the industry 's outstanding 
directors. "The Impatient Maiden" 
was adapted by Richard Schayer and 
Winnlfred Dunn f rom Donald H e n d e r -
son Clarke 's successful novel. 

in the nest, f reed f rom the necessity 
of thinking." 

The Daily Kansan editorialised, 
"Such 'hooey' is unbecoming to a man 

who purpor t s to be intelligent enough 
to wr i te a daily column for the e n -
l ightenment of the newspaper reading 
public. 

"The erra t ic columnist should be 
spanked for refusing to recognize the 
fact that when s tudents go to college 
they have left the home nest and very 
f requent ly catch their own worlna, for 
almost half the college populace is 
sel f -support ing . . . 

"Students are the cream of the in-
tellectual crop. In European countries 
where that fact is recognized, s tudent 
opinion is sought af ter and respected. 

"But let a s tudent in t h e Uni ted 
States a t tempt to express himself on 
something going on outside t h e college 
realm and immediately backfire is 
heard f rom the elders who shout , 'Get 
back there in your proms, son, and let 
us take care of that. ' 

"If more persons were like Dr. Mac-
Cracken and fewer held views similar 
to A r t h u r Brisbane's, there would be 
many more effjeient people runn ing 
things out in the world. We make the 
mistake of letting the youngsters play 
with their toys too <bng before a l low-
ing their energy to be applied to some-
thing real." 

An Associated Press dispatch bea r -
ing a Danville, Ky., datel ine tells the 
story of a college s tudent paper editor 
by the name of Char les J . Thurmond 
who was "fired" because he published 

China and Gifts 
FOSTORIA STEMWARE A N D GLASSWARE, POTTERY, 

VASES — BRIDGE PRIZES 

TEXAS LAMP & OIL CO. 
809-811 Prairie Avenue 

P 0170 EST. 1879 

A LIQUID 
TO BRING BACK 

L U N a 
ycn.'p PI NCR 

10, 2 and 4 o clock are everybody's " Z e r o " hours, when the energy 
supply is low. You can wait it ou t 'till meal t ime and r u n along on 
your nerve. But it helps a heap t o walk ou t of your worries and 
dr ink s bite to cat. T r v it. You feel spiffy • , , in just a j iffy, 

AT 10-2 Si 
D.P.C., 19IJ 

O'CLOCK 
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Afffations For Each of 2S Scholarships Should Reach Registrar's Office In April 

Must Contain Claims, 

01 Student With Personal, 
Grade, Activity Record. 

Statement Of Income Required 
As Those Working Ways Through 

University Favored. 

Students interested in filing appli-
cations for scholarships to be awarded 
at commencement muy send their let-
ters to the office of the registrar any 
time between now and the latter part 
of April. According to S. G. McCann, 
registrar, each request must contain 
the applicant's claims to the scholar-
ship and a complete personal record 
of grades, activities, and statement of 
income. 

With the exception of the Graham 
Baker studentship, awarded on the 
basis of scholarship alone, all of the 
awards, 25 in number, are determined 
on a basis of scholarship among stu-
dents who are earning a substantial 
part or all of their college expenses. 

The list of scholarships includes: 
Graham Baker scholarship; six Ho-
henthal scholarships; four scholarships 
in civics and philanthropy; D. A. R. 
scholarship; Ellen Axson Wilson schol-
arship; E. B. L. S. scholarship; P. A. L. 
S. Scholarship; Rice Alumni scholar-
ship. Daniel Ripley scholarship; Jun-
ior Engineering scholarship; E. B. L. S., 
Alumnae scholarship; three Edith Rip-
ley scholarships; Mary Parker Gieseke 
scholarship; traveling scholarship in 
Architecture; and the Traveling Fel-
lowship. 

ON OTHER 
CAMPUSES 

English Students Ask Disarmament 
English universities, together with 

universities the world over, are ac-
tively organizing disarmament cam-
paigns. The university students have 
drawn up the following petition: 

"We, the undersigned, representa-
tive of all types of undergraduate 
opinion in the Universities of Great 
Britain, 

"ASSURED of the necessity of ful-
filling treaty obligations to disarm, 
and of the waste and danger of main-
taining armaments at their present 
level; 

"CONSIDERING that past contro-
versy upon questions of method is of 
small importance with the need to 
secure agreement upon a genuine and 
drastic reduction, whatever be the 
technical means of limitation adopted 
by the World Disarmament Confer-
ence; 

"CONVINCED that nothing less than 
an all-round reduction of armaments 
by one quarter can restore public con-
fidence in the efficacy of peaceful set-
tlement and in the good faith of gov-
ernments; 

"RESPECTFULLY URGE His 
Majesty's government to make known 
without delay the readiness of Great 
Britain to accept a reduction upon that 
scale as the objective of the Confer-
ence of February." 

This petition has been signed by 
leaders in 17 British universities. 

Truck Turns Over On 
Main Boulevard. 

STEERS 
i . 

Cannot D e f e a t Rice 
For Conference T r a c k 

Says Coach Clyde 
Littlefield. 

Title, 

Special to The Rice Thresher. 
AUSTIN, Mar. 11.—The Steer track 

team of 1932, like its 1931 predecessor, 
will be strong in the distance and mid-
dle distances and the mile relay, but 
weak in the dashes, field events, hur-
dles, and jumps. Ineligibility of sev-
eral brilliant sophomores has turned a 
possibly, championship contender into a 
mediocre team which will have fair 
success in dual meets but which has 
little chance to beat out the Rice Owls 
for the conference title. 

Sophomores unavailable because of 
scholastic ineligibility are William 
Russell, dash man from Hereford and 
holder of a pair of Interscholastic 
league records; Deward Childre, an-
other promising dash and relay man; 
and Bryce O'Kcefe, high jumper from 
Schreiner institute. In addition Os-
borne Hodges, last year's frosh CEjptaln, 
recently underwent a leg operation, 
which will keep him out lor the sea-
son. Hodges, a versatile performer, 
had already made 12 feet and 6 inches 
in the pole vault, 145 feet in the discus 
throw, and 43 feet with the shot. He 
is a brother of Hill Hodges, Longhorn 
captain. 

"I figured we had a chance for the 
championship before we lost these 
men," Coach Clyde Littlefield stated. 
"They would have strengthened the 
team greatly in the dashes, jumps , and 
field events, our weakest spols. As the 
team now stands, we can not hope to 
beat Rice. 1 am looking for second 
or third place in the conference." 

Communism in North Carolina 
The fair young ladies of North 

Carolina are well on their way to 
being self-supporting. Hair dressers, 
manicurists, seamstresses, cleaners' 
agents, saleswomen for different pro-
ducts advertise their services or their 
products on college bulletin boards. 

These girls are now talking of run-
ning the campus on a communistic 
basis. The girls will raise the raw 
materials, manufacture the products, 
consume them, and thereby reduce ex-
penses to almost nothing. It if under-
stood that a petition for the establish-
ment of this plan will be drawn up 
when the leaders of the movement 
have straightened out details. 

A Faculty-Student Conference 
"What's wrong with the faculty?" 

and, "What's wrong with the stu-
dents?" will be topics of general dis-
cussion at a faculty-student confer-
ence arranged by representatives of 
Oregon State college, Reed college, 
and the University of Oregon. 

Delegates to the conference, who 
will meet at a hotel atop Mt. Hood, 
will consider the relationship between 
faculty and students, and will criticise 
present lecture and classroom pro-
grams. 

Scrambled ffenfruit In V o g u e 
As Population 

Profits. 

Chickens and eggs rained down im-
partially on bystanders Wednesday 
when a chicken-and-egg truck tried 
to amalgamate with a Ford sedan on 
the Autry house esplanade. The 
truck came out iti a decidedly sec-
ond hand condition. 

It seems that the sedan stopped pre-
cipitously to pick up four of the es-
planade parasites, and the truck swerv-
ed to the curb tipping over ignomin-
iously on its ribs, basting the foliage 
with excessively gooey egg innards, 
and dumping chickens all over the 
landscape. The dolorous protests of 
the feathered critters mingled with the 
delighted cries of the dorm cohorts as 
they descended en masse to take their 
toll. 

Passing motorists stopped to scoop 
up arms full of the vitamin A, and 
many a dinner table was brightened 
with scrambled eggs that; night. 

Chickens invaded the dorms, roost-
ing gracefully on all chandeliers, and, 
causing speculative glints in the eyes 
of the Commons chefs, while a tem-
porary wholesale egg business was 

hastily begun by the better business 
minds of the Institute, 

ELECTRIC BOYS NEXT. 

Baseball Team H o p e s To Open 
Schedule Officially. 

Coach Johnny Niemiec's Rice nine 
will attempt to open their pre-season 
schedule for the second time this year 
when they cross bats with the Hous-
ton Lighting and Power aggregation 
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m. 

Last Saturday's game with the S. P. 
team had to be called off due to the 
cold gules, while Wednesday afternoon 
the West End Bulldogs were van-
quished 10-5 in a practice tilt. 

Niemiec will probably send XIearn-
er or Squyres to the mound with Hum-
mett receiving. The infield will con 
sist of Younts, Enck, Lee and Martin 
ku.s. The outer gardeners will bo se 

CLASS PAPERS Meagher's Spring Training 
Seek Volunteer Work-1 Call Answered by 60 Stars 

As Deadline Near. 
Senior Thresher, First of Issues, 

Is Parody On Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

Intensive Work T o Last Six W e e k s - C o a c h 
Tries Bill Wallace At End 

Some sixty-odd gridders are answering Coach Jack Meagher's call for spring 
•training activities and have started intensive workouts which will be con-
tinued for six weeks. Many of the most valuable men will not be able to 

will i report this spring due to baseball and track activities'. Several men will report 
at the end of the 

This is the first of five special edi-
tions of The Thresher. Others 

follow in the next four weeks. 1 u » enct of the cage season 

Editions to come are: Junior edition, j Captain Tom Driscoll is one of the 
Lawrence Courtney, editor, March 18; ' , c e ? indvlgmg in einderpath activities JViehr. Wihner 
Sophomore edition, Joe Arthur Kocu 

j rek, editor, March 35; Freshman edi-
ition, Ernestine Cantrell, editor, April 

1; Co-ed edition, Jo Beth Griffin, 
editor, April 8. 

Every student; at Rice is urged to 

lected from Russell, Koch, Richardson, S'K*» "P % } , i s o r h e r c ' a s s 

Dixon or Treschwig. 

Name—School— 
Dletzel, T. C. U, 
Str ickland. Baylor 
Sumner , T. C. U. 
Sexton, Arkansas 
Alford, Baylor 
Hess, RICE 
Dixon, RICE 
Beard, A. and M. 
Kubr icht , Texas 
Moody, A. and M. 
Williams, 8. M. U. 
Braesfleld, Arkansas 
Elklns, Texas — 
Merka, A. and M. 
R. Johnson, S.M.U. 
Murphy, Arkansas 
Kendall , Arkansas 
Barnet t , Baylor 
Tullis, Texas . 
Brannon, T. C. V. 
James , Baylor 
Price, Texas 
Gibson, Arkansas 
Walker , T. C. U. 
B. Johnson, S. M. U 
Wells, Baylor 
Wright, S. M. D. 
Veltman, A. and M. 
Clark, Baylor 
Koch, RICE 
Kundclt, Texas 
Thompson, RICE 
Mills, S. M, U. 
Alexander , KICE 
Green, T. C. U. ... 
Jclks , Arkansas 
Marcum, A. and M. 
Roberts, A. and M. 

ENCE SCORERS 
Pos. O. F«. Ft . Tp. 

c 12 76 39 191 
.. c 12 4R 34 130 

f 12 40 29 109 
e 12 40 29 109 
t 12 35 31 101 
f 12 33 34 100 
1 12 36 23 95 
K 12 34 26 94 

... c 12 30 IK 90 
t 12 32 17 81 
t 12 30 17 77 

.. t 12 29 IS 76 
t 12 23 21 67 
e 10 27 9 63 
c 10 27 9 63 

12 24 14 62 
f 12 26 9 61 
• 12 15 26 56 
t 11 22 10 54 

-u g 12 19 13 51 
t 12 22 7 51 
g 12 14 15 43 
g 12 12 1H 42 
I 12 14 14 42 

. s to 14 13 41 
g 12 12 13 37 
c 12 13 9 35 
g 11 11 7 29 

_.. f » 11 6 28 | 
g 12 7 12 26 
K 12 9 S 20 
e 11 7 7 21 
( 12 K 5 21 

.... t a 7 6 20 
i s 11 7 6 20 

f 10 7 t IN 1 

f 10 6 5 17 ! 
f 10 4 8 16 

Spring 
Schedule 

TRACK 
April 2—Texas Christ ian at Houston. 
April 9—A. and M. at College Station. 
April 23—Texas at Houston. 
April 30—Drake relays at lies Moines 
May 6—Texas and A. and M at Austin. 
May 13-14—Conference meet at Houston. 

BASEBALL 
April i—T. C. V. at Houston. 
April 4-5—Texas a t Houston 
April 7—Baylor at Houston 
April 15-IS—A. and M. at Houston. 
April 22-23—Texas at Austin. 
April 25—Baylor at Waco 
April 29-30—A. and M at College Station. 
May B—S. M. U. at Dallas, 
May T—T. C. It. at Fnrt Worth. 
May 13—S. M. U. at Houston 

GOLF 
April 16 or 23—A. and M. at Houston. 
April 30—Texas a t Houston. 
May 9—S. M. U. at Houston. 
May 13-14—Conference mcr t at College 

Stat ion. 
TENNIS 

March 29—Illinois at Houston. 
April 4—A. and M. at Houston. 
April 8—Tulane at Houston. 
April 11—S, M. U. a t Houston. 
April 30—Texas at Houston. 
May 13-14—Conference meet at Houston. 

could have been one to,,strengthen 
Rice's glaring weakness at the ter-
minals, but he was thrown for a loss 

... . , . „ Ll . , , i by his courses. One of the most in-
* , r U W K W being urged 10 tori!iljllK experiments of the practice 

siftn up for the co-ed paper. sessions will be the attempted re-
The peculiar headlines in this Issue | formation of William "Bill" Wallace, 

are characteristic of the Cincinnati classy halfback from Eagle Lake, into 
Knquiror, of which this paper today is | a wingman. Since McKnight's failure 
a parody. The Enquirer is one of the it, his courses, Wallace's adaptness to 

. Meredith, Ray Miller, 
and makes for Coach Ernie Hjertberg Richard Moors, Bob Mycr, Joe Neveux, 
a clussy sprinter. Gordon Nicholson, Jake Passante, Tur -

Conspicuous for his absence was :>er Pope, Norman Phillips, Mabry 
Delta "Bobo" McKnight, pass-snatch- Ogle, Glen Ownsby. Dan Richardson.-
ing demon from the slime team, who Jeff Roberts, Bill Sadler, Kelly Scott. 

Carey Smith, Clem Stunecipher. How-
ell Watson, Pat Wallace, Bill Wallace, 
and Herman Wagner. 

! oldest and most outstanding of Amor 
j ican newspapers 

Math Department To Meet. 

l o rd , At 

the new position will be all the more 
important. 

The complete squad reporting how, 
is as follows: Percy Arthur, "Red" 
Bale, Richard Ballanfant, "Red" Bourne, 
Howard Boyles, Jim Byrd. Herman 
Conklin,Paul'.Colo, A. J Clark. Jr., Vic 
Driscoll. Tom Dunbar. Truman Douty, 

, , , . . . "Red" Dickey, Elden Daunoy, David 
Un was attended by practically the F u r m o n , Harry Fouke, William Glass, 
enure Rice math department, consist- E l m o Hutzler, Rex Hudson, "Ox" Htn-

i man, Lou Hassell, Odis Harris, Ed 
Hander, Dewitt Knight, "Chink" Ki-

All watch and jewelry repairing 
guarantee!. It will it, (). K if from 
B. <). Kreiter. Kress Bidu 

HOUSTON 
COCA COLA 

BOTTLING CO. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

l)lx. Rust Give Papers 
Austin Convocation. 

The recent meeting of the Ameri-
i can Mathematical association at Ausr 

At the University of Georgia the 
negro butlers have organized a fra-
ternity which demands the wearing of 
clothes acquired only from fraternity 
men. 

Fountain Pen 
pencils repaired-
Bldg. 

Hospital — Pens and 
-all makes—601 Kress 

ing of Griffith Conrad Evans, Lester 
R. Bard, George Robert Gray, William 
Monroe Rust Jr., Charles. Hewitt Dix, 
and Leonard Mascot Blumenthal. 

Papers rendered were as follows: 
"The Isometric Circle"—Dr. Ford. 
"Continuity of Time"—Dr. Dix. 
"Cooling of Spheres"—Dr. Rust. 
An invited address by G. W. Evans, 

father of Dr. Evans, was entitled "A 
New Syllabus for Teaching High 
School Geometry," 

It often happens that a man is not 
suspected of being dumb until he be-
gins to talk. The same applies to 
women. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-
graved free on pens and pencils if 
purchased here—<>01 Kress Bldg. 

veil, "Curly" Kellogg. Joe Lagow, Fay 
Lagow, Donald Lee, Ronald Lee. Sam 
Lefkowitz, Conrad Luckel, Robert 
Maes, "Bull" Magness, Vernon Munis, 
Herbert May, Maiden McArthur, Jim 
McKinnon. Jim McLaughlin, Charlie 

COLORED EGGS MEAN EASTER 
But so docs Candy—and Perfume—moderate!* priced Easter (iifls ol 
Candy and Perfume lend a richer lone to the spirit of the Easter season 

Especially the quality fount! at the 

LAMAR DRUG STORE 
Moderate priced Foster (iifls of higher gitalin 

MAIN AT I.AMAH 
"A Store You'll Like" 

California Daily Bruin Sees 
Proselyting of School Athletes: 

At the University of California at i 
Los Angeles the Daily Bruin, student 1 

paper, recently charged that "there is 
not a prep school star of any impor-
tance in the state of California who 
has not already been approached by 

SOUTHWEST BASKETBALL 
Final Standing 

Team— W. L. Pet. Pts. Opp. 
Baylor 10 2 422 339 
T. C. U. 9 3 T.-iO 434 315 
Arkansas S 4 .667 373 305 
Texas r» 7 .417 295 342 
RICE l H .333 277 369 
A. and M 4 H .333 308 316 
S. >1. V. 2 10 .167 272 395 

Who won—Southern Methodist 32, 
Texas Christ ian 3U; Texas Angles I t , 
Texas universi ty !). 

t imber , S. M. V. 
the four Pacific Coast conference utii- j McLaughlin, s. M. U. k 
versifies of the state." 

"It is common knowledge," the edi-
torial stated, "that all Pacific Coast 
conference teams are proselyting a Un-
ites. . . . Individuals are not at fault. 
It is rathdV the system which has 
placed football in the ranks of big 
business." 

EXAM 
CONTINUED FROM SECOND PAGE. 
worthy's house-party, you find you 
have loft your book of deportment be-
hind, what should you do? 

Suggested £jswer: Sniff. 
3. If you hear your second-best 

friend address your third best duke 
as 'Marquis,' what should you do? 

Suggested answer: Sniff. 
4. If you were on a walking tour 

in the Sahara and, on arriving at the 
centre of the desert, you found you 
had lost your handkerchief, what 
would you do? 

Suggested answer: Sniff. 
'S'nuffl—P. van Q. in the Oxford Isis. 

KENNEDY TALKS TO A. I. E. E. 

A disarmament petition prepared by 
students at. Barnard college has been 
signed by approximately 700 students. 
It is to be sent to the American dele-
gation to the International Conference 
oft5 Disarmament. After a compulsory 
assembly at which disarmament was 
discussed, 600 signatures were obtain-
ed, and the number is steadily grow-
ing. t 

Columbia university is offering 
courses for its alumni in an attempt 
to stimulate intellectual relations be-
wcen the university and the alumni. 
This is quite in line with the trend 
towards adult education which is fast 
disproving the theory that one's in-
tellectual life must end at graduation. 
The courses will be given by promi-
nent members of the faculty on such 
subjects as art, science, and interna-
tional relations. Two hours of out-
side prepration are required each 
week. 

A regular meeting of the student | Amherst "Lord Jeff", monthly 
branch of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers was held Wednes-
day. F. R. Kennedy, senior student, 
spoke on "Television and Its Troubles 
Locally." 

Different exhibits of the department 
for the show were discussed in order 
that troubles might be "ironed out." 

The Alumni Weekly of Princeton 
university has published an article, "Is 
Princeton Too Smooth?" which dis-
cusses reasons for the poor showing 
of their elevens in recent seasons. By 
"smooth" the author means cultivated 
in the social arts at the expense of 
ruggedness. The problem is much dis-
cussed by Princeton alumni, some of 
whom feel that undergrads lay too 
much stress on their ability to shine 
in the drawing and ball rooms of New 
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. 

humorous publication of Amherst col 
lege, has been banned for the re-
mainder of the year because of a 
drawing published in a recent issue. 

A committee has been organized at 
the University of Oregon to record 
activities of all students on the cam-
pus. Its purpose is to encourage 
scholarship and wide student partici-
pation in activities. 

J. H. Howard, senior M. E. student, 
is spending about ten days on a trip 
to Washington, D. C., on business. 
While in Washington, Mr. Howard will 
visit the patent office, and hopes to 
get some Information for the Engineer-
ing show while he is then. 

Crystals fitted that do not fall out. 
B. O. Kreiter,—Kress Bldg. 

Reynolds, Baylor I 
Thompson, Texas f 
MfClllloiiRh, KIC K K 
Kinscy, T. C. ll. s 
Allison. T. C. I ' . u 
Clifton, Arkansas K 
Reynolds, RICK K 
Kelndl. RICK t 
French, S. M. If, <• 
Riley, S. M. l r i 
Garret t , Texas e 
Moursund. Baylor g 
Parks, Baylor g 
Carson, T. C. V. g 
Shepherd . A. and M. I 
Dawson. A. anil M. c 
McC'ullough, T. C. I J . f 
Maddox. S M. r f 
Robertson, A. and M. g 
Carroll. Baylor f 
Mnlone. A. and M. e 
McMnnigan, Arkansas f 
Wallace, T. C. U. f 
Browning, S. M. V. g 
Vnught, t . C. U. g 
Beall, Arkansas f 
Blair, Arkansas c 
Brummet t , RICE g 
Chappen, T. C. I ' . I 
Clore, RICE 1 
Domingue, A. and M. g 
Fix, A. and M. 
Innis, Arkansas 
I rwin, A. and M. 
King, A. and M. 
Lake, Arkansas 
Lauterbaek, RICE 
Moore, RICE 
Maxey, Texas 
Taylor, Texas 
Williams, T. C. U. 
Wil tman, Texas 
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MISS CARTER SPEAKS ON 
RURAL DISTRICTS Y.W.C.A 

"Y. W. C. A. in Rural Districts" was 
the subject of a talk given by Miss 
Charlie Mae Carter, Houston-Galves-
ton rural secretary, Thursday eve-
ning, at the home of Alberta Black 
This was the first post-exam social 
meeting of the Rice Y. W. C. A. 

Music for the occasion was arrang-
ed by Margaret Elkins, music chair-
man. Gladys Schill, president, was in 
charge of the meeting, and announced 
various coming events which will 
comprise an Interesting spring calen-
dar for the club, 

Soup kitchens and shows will be es-
tablished on the campus of Oberlin 
college. Hunger-stricken students will 
find help through this work which is 
sponsored by the student council. A 
coffee-house will be situated in the 
center of the campus and will dispense 
drinks to the hordes after they have 
negotiated the breadline. 

higlit up .. . Convince Yourself that Chesterfields Satisfy 

FLIP OPEN a park of Chrstorfic lfls! 

Help yourself to a eigarcttc 
T.iolit 

up . . . ail(l"let's got the facts. • 

Mister. . .you're dead right. They're 
milder! 

It's no seeret in tobacco circles that 
Chesterfield buys the finest tobaccos 
that grow.. .Turkish and Domestic . . . 
sun-ripened, mellow, pure! 

Chesterfields are blended first . . . 
then cross-blended . . . to make them 
milder . . . aftd milder still! There's no 

THEY'RE M I L D E R • • T H E Y ' R E PURE 

mistaking that rare balance <>t ll;tsor 
Itiiill ii|> by Cross-Blending. \ n u enjoy 
it in every fragi'ant puff} 

Even the cigarette paper i> diflVreiu, 
Cleaner, whiter, tasteless. . . the piireM 
that money can buy. 

Listen, smokers . . . this is Mruigltl. 
You can"! put taste in a Cigarette . . . 
unless quality goes in. too. 

9 Pass your verdict on ("heUcrl'it-M".. Radio IVopram. 
l4M.il Nat Sliijkrrt't 3.">.pirti! Ordtoflra with Alrx 
Gray, soloist, are on the Columbia Ju-tworl. every 
night except Sunday, at 10:3(1 EsUtlerti Standard Time. 

T H E Y T A S T E BETTER . . yfie/, y YCUj 
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LITTLE 
JOE . ... 

By JOE ARTHUR KOCUREK 
Thresher Sport* Editor 

As a parting shot at the past basket-
ball season, this column will be de-
voted to u wild orgy of statistics on 
the various possibilities of what could 
have happened and what did happen 
but escaped the eye of the general 
public. 

Durrenberger Designates Divers For Downtown Debut 

Team Sees Action First 
Time Saturday. 

Squad Selected To Represent 
Rice In Quadrangular 

Tournament. 

ALBAUGH CALLS GOLFERS 

To Organization Meeting Tuesday At 
1:30 In Physic* Amph. 

Rice students will have the oppor-
tunity of seeing the first official Owl 
swimming team in action Saturday uf-

fur every man who played in a con- In-moori and night at the Houston "Y" 
ference game on every team we come I gym. Coach Marvin Dui renberger's 
forth with this information only after ^ aquatic rices make their initial bow 
having qualified ourselves for the job against the Texas Aggies, Texas Long-
by passing Math 100 on the. soeond .horns, and the Houston "V" crew in a 
venture Iquadrangular meet .sponsored lv, the 

\ Houston Y. M. C. A. 
Seven conference teams used 84 men, Preliminaries will be run at '2 p m. 

—an average of 12 for each team. The Saturday and finals and relay races 
Texas Affnies and Frogs used the long- Saturday night, at 7 p. m. The fol-
est list of players with l l each. The lowing men are entered to represent 
champion Hears used only 10 men to the Blue and Gray us the result of 
cop the hunting. tryouts held Wednesday night: 

Of this large group seeing action. 200-yard relay - John Wicchert, "Red" 
onl\ 2H saw service in every game on. Moon-. Jack Williams, and Jake Ales- i 
the 12 name schedule, Baylor and under. 
Arkansas each had five men who play- lOO-yard breast stroke Moore, and 
ed in ever.v game, while the Aggies Charles Wright. 
had wily two. 50-yard free style Alexander, ; 

-——— • Wieehert, and W. W, McKinney. 
The total score made by ; the seven -100-yard free .style- -J. D. Motheral. j 

teams was 2381. Thirty-seven for- 100-yard free style- Alexander and 
w.H'ds tallied 1173 points, 14 centers Williams. 
made 050 and 33 guards made 55!) 200-yard tree style Frank C. Bill 
points When only regulars are con- and A. H. Tracy. 
.idered. It forwards wen- responsible; "ivins: Henry Clore. Bill Coleman, 
a 'J'.'l nai'keis. seven centers chalked 1 Howell Foy. and Whitney Reader, 

ill 643, and 14 guards 551, It, is inter-1 Medley relay Wieeheri. Moore, and 
Alexander. 

CO-EDS LEAD 
In Basketball Race. 

Rice Y. W. C. A. Wins First 
Two Tilts With Four To Go 

REUBKN ALBAUGH 

* ting to note that. Rice's pair of hot-
shot forwards, Hess and Dixon, scored 
I K points, 43,i nmi'e points than the 
next pair, Alfttra and James of the 
i hampfonship Bears, who tallied 152, 

Of the 84 men in action, oniy 17 
I Ole'l to break into the .scoring column, 
.W'Yiie ti~ rang the l>ell from 1 to 191 
(><»ints. ' 't 

l 'rec throws were responsible for 037 
points with 871 held goaltS making up 
ihe balance of the 2381 points. Texas 
(Christian miule Kwf-'two-pointers while 
the Baylor team tnade 120 gratis 
throw-- to lead 'ill the reKjjeetlve dt"-
|>ii rirnotl ' ! K iL.'.'i-v' 

With a call issued by Captain lie li-
ber A 1 b a u g h for a in e e t i n g 

; Tuesday afternoon, Rice's 1332 golf 
j team will come into existence. All 
! golfers for the varsity team are re-
q u e s t e d to attend a confab in the 
Physics amph at 1:30 Tuesday. 

Rice ranked fourth last year in the 
conference but things look much 18:30 p. m. 

|brighter with a veteran team return-
ing. All four of last year's team is on 

. i t t m ihand. Albaugh. "Cap" McCarty, Jack 
O i l S e C O n d H o n o r l e a m Cole, and Bob Marcum form the nuc-

| leus for this year's contender. Among 
In P o l l nf C o n f e r e n c e 1 Pros»*-'cls t o bolster this lineup are Bill 
in roil oi a west uonierence Barlon Ed Patt0Ili and Maurice sui-

livan. Tuesday's meeting may bring 
out some unknown talent. 

HESS CHOSEN 

Girls Beat Trinity Lutheran 
35-17, With Westminster 

Pres. Defaulting. 

The Rice eo-eds got off to a flying 
start in the Church league basketball 
tournament sponsored by the Y, W. 

j C, A. by winning their first two games. 
Tuesday night the Rice girls trounced 

'the Trinity Lutheran sextet 35-17, and 
then won by default Wednesday night 
from the Westminister Presbyterians. 

The Rice team as a whole played a 
j bang-up game against the Lutherans, 

with the accurate goal shooting of 
i Simons and Ingrain and the fine guard-
ing of Stillman and Barker featuring. 
Rice led at the half, 15-4, and then 

; proceeded to put the game on ice 
by chalking up 20 points in the second 
half. The girls were feeling pretty 
chesty over their win. and felt right 
for taking on the Presbyterians Wed-
nesday night. Consequently they 
were very disappointed when the 
Presbys failed to show up. 

The girls have four more games to 
play in the first round of the tourna-
ment. The schedule has been arranged 
as follows: 

Milby Memorial. March 15 at 7:00 
p. m. 

Park Pluce Baptists, March 18 at 

C. E.-M. E. BOWLING RIVALRY 

Threatens Institute Peace—Tournament 
Organization Under Way. 

Last week the Mechanical engineers 
organized a four-man bowling team 
and had a pretty good opinion of their 
ability to knock over the pins. The 
Civil engineers got air of the situa-
tion and came to the rescue of the 
honor of Rice's engineering department 
by knocking over the M. E.'s 488-402, 
469-462 and 441-478 at the South Main 
bowling alleys. 

The civil team was composed of 
Clovis Hurkrider, Clayton Meadows, 
John Koy, and Fred Raatz. Hark-
rider had the best average with 124. 
The M. E. quartet included G. W. 
Hewitt, Frank Axtell, Fay Hilliard, 
and George Finley. Hewitt led both 
teams with an average of 128. 

With this start plans are under way 
to organize a team in each depart-
ment and stage a round-robin tourna-
ment among engineers. If this comes 
to pass, rivalry between the M. E.s 
and C. E.s may threaten the peace of 
the Institute. 

Central Baptists, March 24 at 8:15 
p. m. 

Woodland Baptists*, March 28 
8:30 p. m. 

All games are played at the Y. 
,C. A. gym. 

23 SENIORS 
Close Athletic Careers 

Next June. 

Hjertberg's Track Team Heaviest 
Loser With 11 Stars 

Leaving. 

S p o r t s E d i t o r s — S c h m i d t 

S e l e c t e d C o a c h . 

Vtiii* everyjdM? eKo has selected his 
ill-i onicrttni'c team the w riter presents 
-everal unique teams that could reall> 
pepper the basket. 

\ team of five l)iet/els would score 
point-, or an nveraue of 7 9 1 p e r . 

;;i<mc Vll all center creu composed 
I Kill 'ii'ht and ,Se\(nn at forwards, 

IlieUel at center, and .'VK-rkai and 
Sl rnUaod at wuards would total 583 
points for a t'l point avei-aiff ft «aioe. 

the ,.lt-forward fhe-.of Aliord and 
l>i\on at forwards, tiracsfiold at reit-
t( r. Hess and Stunner at guards, could 
prndp.e 181 points, an average of til 
p* r miner. I n c guards making a 

t!i o d and Kuodell at 1'orwllifds., 
i'i» ' in te r , and Mitrpln and 

,t i.aatiis vioidd register 201 
(or an aveiat'e of points per 

THREE CAPTAINS 
H e s s , B a l d r y , A l b a u g h T o 

tries. Last year he was nosed out by 
Stiteler for the pole-vault title, but has 
beaten the former Aggie ace on num-
erous other occasions. His best 
achievement in this event is 13 feet, 3 
inches. He is an Olympic prospect in 
this event as well as the decathlon, 

Finally, If persevcrence and practice 
are makers of champs. Baldry should 
be a world beater. He puts in more 

• time on his events than anv o t h c Blue 
land Gray trackman even though he is 

team 
I'.irne 
Knell 
points 
'.-•line 

FORT WORTH, March 11 Not to be 
outdone by couches and sport Writers 
of city dailies, sport's editors of the ' L,_„ 
Student publications of every school in RiC6 NfiXt Jlllie 
the Southwest conference have co-
operated to. fiame the first "Official 
n!l-<['ollegiate Press Team." , 

Selections are aSk follows: Firsa j G e t S h e e p s k i n s . 
.team: Suthnei (T. C. U.) and St rick- ! - — . , 
land (B.ivlnrI, forwards; Dietwd (T C i R a n k A m o n g S o u t h w e s t C o n f e r - i a senior and is almost through. 
(J.), center Biaoiion (T. C. U.) and ! " c n c e L e a d e r s Of Al l ! R i w ' s premier g o l f c for the past 
Murphv ( A l i o , 'nard-,, and f'Yanci> T i m e . :few seasons has be,.-, rone ..'her than 
a Im.idt <-T. C. I' > coach - Reuben Albaugh of San Antonio. He 

<i•;;ni. Ali'orJ (Baylori and Three senior captains conclude then- '-s "n<> °f the ranking threats to OH-.irr. 
lies* t l.'iecij Itn ivinil,- iVIerTca ( A and 'college careers when the sheepskins Watts individual title this year in the 
M ' . .iMitel, Beam ( A .iikIM.i. Srston are pa*,ed out in June, J ike Heir. conference meet. He was a member of 

basketball and tenuis pilot; Richard con fere nee championship o.ii* 
Baldry. leader of the cordeienoe fi.« i n and a semi-finalist in the 

( i . ( j ichampionship team in track: tilid si^B'cs the same season. Last year 
It I M)'mhcni,t that tie m was "Rube" Albaugh gold ace: hang up 

"<l a Hi . inniui , thoice oe the team, shoes, jackets, clubs, or what have you 
A ,: i Dset/.el, "Dot" Sumner, and Ray- j t h i - s spring after the conference meets. 
Wiei.d Sinrlrli.ii.i tied .for hiuh point. l 1 ' ' ' " ' t i one of Rice's most 
bimorij, v, i.l hlM,.v I(,. ' i.-holce:-. and • versatili- athlete?; in three seasons of 
•nai-ohd choi-.'e incli It js als'o. wortiiv 

Twenty-three athletes will leave 
Rice's fields of, conquests when the 

I curtain drops in June. Twenty of 
at these are candidates for degrees while 

jthe other three have completed their 
W. j college eligibility. 

The golfers lose captain Reuben Al-
baugh and Jack Cole. The tennis team 
will be without the services of Cap-
tain Jake Hess and Tom McCleary. 

Coach Ernie Hjertberg's track team 
will be the heaviest loser with Keith 
Beyette, Captain Dick Baldry, Gene 
Chambers, Albert Fanesteil, George 
Gudenrath, Dick Jamerson, Wendel 

Ley, J. h. Rogers, Harry Vinock, Jack 
Scott, and Whitney Reader depart* 
ing. 

Eight men who have donned the 
moleskins on Coach Jack Meagher's 
eleven will be missing when the roll 
is called next year. They are: Mil-
ton Bohannon, Dick Jamerson, Ralph 
Jones, Ken Lee, "Red" Mims, Nelson 
Russell, Scotty Sawyer, and Jim 
Younts. 

Baseball players who will take their 
last cut at the agate in conference com-
petition this year are: Ralph Jones, 
Ken Lee, Nelson RusseH and Jim 
Younts who also played football in ad-
dition to their baseball activities. 

Captain Jake Hess is the only 
basketeer leaving but this tiny for-
ward will leave a big hole in Rice's of-
fense. 

The swimmers who are having their 
first as well as their last season in the 
water sport are Whitney Reader, Jack 
Scott, and J. D. Motheral. 

Cole, Chambers, and Russell have 
another year in school but have used 
up their three years of eligibility. 

SWIMMING PRIZES ORDERED 
Special to The Rice Thresher. 

AUSTIN, Mar. 11. —L, Theo. Bell-
mont, of Texas university, is ordering 
awards to winners in the first annual 
conference swimming meet. 

The following prizes are offered: 
(1) Fourteen gold msdals. 
(2) Thirteen bronze medals. 
(3) One 400-yard ralay trophy. 
(4) One 360-yard relay trophy. 
(5) One conference trophy 

Go To Fort Worth Meet. 
Ley, Driscoll, Baldry* Burk Enter 

Events On Own 
Hook. 

Despite the fact that Rice officials 
have not seen fit to send a team to the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock show, four of 
Coach Ernie Hjertberg's conference 
champs will make the trip "on their 
own hook." 

Wendel Ley will enter the 120-yard 
high and 220-yard low hurdle races. 
Tom Driscoll will vie with other con-
ference speedsters in the 100 and 220-
yard dashes. Captain "Dick" Baldry 
will enter the pole vault, his pet event, 
while big Percy Burk takes part in the 
shot put and discus throw. 

The meet will be held in Fort Worth 
Saturday and the entry lists include 
men from practically every large col-
lege and university of Texas. Last 
year the Rice boys who also made the 
trip on their own expenses had things 
pretty much their own way in copping 
the meet. 

Coach Hjertberg will not make the 
trip but will put his varsity and fresh-
men tracksters through the program 
set up for last week. Last week's dis-
agreeable weather held up the time 
trials which will be run off this Sat-
urday at 2:30 p. m. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Pens and 
pencils repaired—AU makes—601 Kress 
BIdg. 

"Prosperity For a Man or a Nation, Requires That Income 
Be Larger Than Expenditure." 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

REGULAR SAVINGS MEANS PROSPERITY 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

' A r k.)t :,ij[uiird$'. Jehn Ileid 'A. ami 
'.I > ijiiiut "Chuck" Ba.isott (Aik.t t.tie"). 

• be was eliminated by the M'i!,ianr» ace. 
Watte, in a thrilling semi-final match. 

competition. This year he completed 

SNOW STOPS ACTIVITY 
As well as surprising every one in 

general the March blanket of snow 

: 

' ar/il ! i':i lit Jii.ii -,Vti 1: ill-, Sini k... 
' i. . , d fjeai;d Iw'Sj K i I e-; j, i 
fd • ' naMei1'' tt| I^KhM,' ,ift| 

f> i' . .pi rjjai.rjt 
ti rifi-iin W i'iutit hiti.l Sli'i.- uieist 

ii! "With' K'.4 :pi.ii;ts iiruii.' 
,;<i pon.tt ])! t j;n;i 1 Tilt' lafi.t 

iVIikiatjife Viiaf.i tin- :aveakcHt .at-
;>.tt 2TiJ Mr>l,S'ts. i • '.'i,ema( • fflfe 

an a ill,•(eie.ii e t tew point. Ilie Ka/-
I.s from Arkansas held their op-

pnitll-. or per fpllIH-. ixioents .lit ,'u 
l ie Mu -tanns had ilie easiest defense 
a peiitftralc their o|)|)oncnlsl .score of 
"I". iMMiits lining respousiIdc for I!;! per 
aoie • , . ', ,i. . I 

I lie I' rogs rtl-o led in high scoring 
Tiiniev their W-22 win o ier Texas and 

triumph over the Mustangs be-
ing the locgcsi scoring .splurges of the 
season, lite Ti \as Aggies lake the 
prize for lou scoring games. They de-
feated Jticc 27-fi, Texas IJ-!>, and the 
Muslang* 21 - III lot the hi'st defensive 
exhibitions. 

Tin VOTIXfi 
!• irsi Seeond Total 

4"l:t> < l — .Sfhuol Team Team Points 
Volts V >te 

1 OKVV VRDS 
Snmm v. TCI' . .<» I 1: i 
Sh i' Ha> . 4 0 
Sf'xtoti. \ rk 1 • :2i i 
Xlforri, Bu,\ 1 ',1 » 
irr:.ss. nu r 1 1 U 
DIXOV. HH V. 0 2 'I 
Hciinf, AitM 0 1 1 

< ! 

'Ii \ 
NT KRS 

-i'i - & •, 1 
Slruk!;in<l, Jliiv 1 1 • 
Sfvltin. Ark II 2 •'it 
Mi-rkj). &M <1 1! 'j 
Kuhiit ht, I« \ a 1 i 

( . AKDS 
Murphy. Ark i, *! 12 
HiMiinttii. TC I' A ,i ;s 11. 
Srxlon, \rk 'J a \ 

Beard, :{ 

VVvlls, Bay <» ;i a 
Strickl/uid. B«t> J';".,' fi • i .;i' ' 0 2 
I'rhf. Tex a V J 
Kubrit ht, Tex a t 1 
BariU'lt. Bay 0 1 1 

C OAC IIES 
SchmiUt, TCI :< •j S 
Btid. AAM i •» 4 
Bassett Ark i 2 4 
Wolf, Bay : ::'V :l ^ 0 2 

Key: First tiMivt vote counts 2 points; 
seectiid team 1 point. 

Ids third season of ha-sketball and has T h u r s d i l v p u t s t o p t o activities at the 
the distinction of scoring 100 or more ; p . M h f ) U S C „ m , - f a t h , e U c f l c i d s . The 
point, u, ail three ol us years of P ' " - Columbus Hedbirds scampered in from 
ticipation, Despite his s./e he has | h ( d r j f ) s |>f , w f ) u f f y g u b s t a n c e , 
always been the most, closely guarded ^ J f l h ) > . N i p m l c c c a , l e d o f f t h p 

player on Rice s live and ranks will,. 
Brock. Alford and Beard as one of 
the best little men in conference his-

• tofy. 
i This year as captain of Rice's ten-
nis troups, he is favored to cop the 

[singles title, and lead the team to vic-
tory over Texas university's invincible 

i netters. 
The track leader, Dick Baldry, is 

without a doubt one of the best &1U 
round track machines in the history 
of the Southwest. The likoahb sen-
ior can make a better tha i average 

MhoWinit in practically any event 

game between his baseball team and 
the West End Bulldogs. Even Jack 
Meagher gave his football huskies a 
well-earned rest ; 

Coach Ernie Hjertberg, track mentor, j 
officially opened the "snowball season" i 
with a well-directed toss which found j 
Dr. Harry Scott on the receiving end j 
end as the latter sat at his desk in the 
Field house, Slime James Gould 
wouldn't let a little snow bother him 
and took his laps around the track 
with utmost nonchalance. When he 

l l c | finished all he needed was a pair of 
to pull out for the open spaces I 

See Our Shoe Display at A u t r y House—Tuesday, March 1 5 ! 

"FRIENDLY FIVE" SHOES 
for men, younger men and larger boys 

Lots of 
SPORT SHOES 
for $5.00, too! 

K r u p p I T u i i l ; 
« » » OOI MAIJV A T H U . K I H « « • 

I ... wing: 
Joe" Kocurek. The Thresher (Rice): j u P above. 
W, J. Faulk, The Bat all ion (A. and ~ • 
M l: E C, Deane, Traveler (Arkan- ] Fountain Pen Hospital—We carry ail 

,sas) and Standard Lambert. The Skiff 'makes in stock. Free engraving — C01 
i (T. C. U.J. I Kress BIdg. 

t:-,iibh 
Movtfei 
Mtittisu 

E v i c t 

aid of liny lot' had the. ino.st 
ei hi . nalne. It was (.pelled 
,l. Mi.in and. .Minirsouod. and 

I iiKI'ltlR .thi, e.i..;J i. 
nKiri oietla Jiayldr .and South-.: 

.MethorLst t« scoretl 1 or more 
"IlltS 
Tex 

• if : 
TItI 

P(aiit-i 

itk 

el note that the Baylor star was named 
• n at. least one first team at every 
position. However, he was placed at 
lorward because he received four first 
string votes id the position. 

Tom Murphy, Arkansas' stellar 
award, was next with five first choices 

•' " ' l h l» ' -eoted the :aost ,„n while Burster Bran-
Iiul -live with an ave,.,ge ) | 0 I ,(f „K, Frogs f l t ld "Doc" Sexton, stel-

lar lli»f* celVer, tied lor next place 
with four firsts' and throe seconds. In j 
i umpiling the votes, Brannon was given 
first team choice because nil. of his I 
vote,., were at the guard position. Sex- j 
ton had some voles at every position. . 

'The idea of the college Spprts'edi- i 
outdistanced centei si in i0(i,., picking the composite team ori- j 

coring '.villi lflI point.--, Siiinner paced • (..joated at, the sports desk of the T. i 
f"rwards with 109, while Beard of the i f . U, new.spap<-r. The Skiff, of which ! 
Aggies led guards with 04 points ! Standard Humbert is sports editor,. 

A town made up lor the live h.gh . Sports writers of the seven conference i 
< or(-r:; with Samuel ami Allord at ' tschtx'.ls ''sent their .selections to Lam-

forwards, Diet/,. I at center, and Sexton |,ert He compiled votes and returned ; 
, nd Sti eklar.d at guards would nianu- j them a coT ŷ of every ballot. 
facture fi'10 for the season for an aver- | Those contributing to the first "Of-
age of 5.11.3 per fray tficial all-Collegiate Press Team" are: j 

Charles A. Burton, The Semi-Weekly ' 
i'oiiniiuii Pen Hospital—Names en- Campus (S. M, U ); D. B. Hardeman, j 

graved free on pens and pcncils if pur- The Daily Textin (Texas); Elton Mil- | 
chased here 001 Kress BIdg. lor, The Daily Lariat (Baylor); 't itt le ' 

HOTEL 

NORMANDIE 

pe) ifiati, lor the season, 
din mainly Dictzel'j) high 

ilaylor had jlie 'best l.iuliiriced 
cm iv with Alford, .Isnii'fi, Strickland. 
Hornet', and Murphy averagitir! 75 
point'i per man. Ai kaii.s;is" starting five 

• i.igeii Vu poihti jjiit'Jt pfiyer: 
Bin 

. . . , provides 
the maximum of comfort at reasonable cost 
Locat fd just outside the congested district o t 
Los Ancetes, yet close to the best shops, 
theaters and churches, the NORMANDIE offers 
every advantage you desne in your selection or . 
a temporary or permanent home. 

Rotes 
Room with Bath, single, $2.30 pet day 

Room with Bath, double, $4 .00 pet day 

Monthly ftetei on AppliciHon 
The cuisine, excellent seivite ar,d reasonable 

,ates in the COFFEE S H O P AND CAFE 

combine to mate you' stay a pleasant t 

4Gtrtg« in 

5' M 

„ W 'It t r .V" l rrr 

CORNER SIXTH 0 NORMAI 

OS GELES' 

c5% " S n o o t y " fyoung 

PIGSKIN OXFORD 
A new University model that's the 

nearest thing to a glove on the foot! 

No siiff boxing in its new rounded ioe 
no seams across the vamp...just a 
smooth stretch of pigskin...with perfora 
iions clear through to make it cooler. 

Of white, red, blue or $ 
natural pigskin. Also 
white 'Buck 

P A U L 
A R I S T O C R A T S 

725 MAIN 

Mail Order* 
Filled. Add 
20c Postag«. 


